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A New Threshold of Food Insecurity
Looms in Et hiopia
videnceis mounting that food insecurity in
Ethiopia maycrossa dangerousand life·
threateningthreshold beforemid-year.Over
the past months,difficult food securitycondi·
tions in much ofTigrayand Amhara,belg(sec·
ondary season)agricultural areasin Oromiya,
and much of the pastoralzonesof Somali,
Oromiyaand SNNPRegionshavebeenwell
documented.Governmentand donors haveinitiated comprehensive emergencyfood relief
actionsto addresstheseproblems.Theseoperationshavebeenlargely successfulin provid·
ing peoplewith an amount of food sufficient
to keepmost in their homeareas.However,
sparserains,insufficientwater and fodder conditions and poor harvestsin manyparts of the
country will increasethe numberof extremely
food insecurein Ethiopia to approximately8
million peopleduring peakmonthsof 2000,up
from 5.8 million in October1999.Evenwith the
recentabout-averagemeher(main)season
grain harvest which is estimatedby the Disaster Prevention and PreparednessCommission
(DPPC)anddonorsat 10.7million MT,the
emergencyfood aid import requirement for
thesefood-insecurepopulations mayreachas
much as800,000MT for the year.
Evenmore worrisomeis how rapidly the
number of people in needof food aid could in·
crease.The current estimateof food-insecure
people,aswell asthe amount of requiredim·
ports,is basedon a fragileassumptionthat
both of the upcoming 2000belgand meher
and pastoral arearainswill reachat leastnormal levelsin the mostfood-insecure areas.
Poordonor responseto the "Bridge Appeal'
launchedin mid-November1999could disrupt
the food aid pipeline and causefood security
stocksto reachdangerously low levels.According to agreementsbetweenthe Government
and donors, releaseof thesestockswould proceedonly asnew assistancepledgesare
received.

E

Smallgroupsof peoplemoving awayfrom
their homesin searchof food havebeen reported around EastHarergheandWello.Recent
DPPC/donor
assessments
in Godeand Afder
Zones in the southwesternpart of Somali Re·
gion haveindicatedthat an increasedlevel of
mortality amongchildrenis evident,although
not yet documented.Theyreport that animal
mortality ratesare well above50 percent, an
extremelyworrisomesign for pastoral house·
holdsdependenton their animals for income
and food.The next rainy seasonwill not start in
theseareasuntil April, so it is likely that livestocklosseswill continue,evenif more food
aid canbe madeavailable.Local NGOsand
Governmentofficials haveexpressedconcern
that the situationmayget out of control.
The DPPCis currentlyproviding assistance
in most of the cited areas.However,replenish·
ment of food aid stockswill be crucialboth to
maintainaid flows to current recipientsand to
expandthis coveragefor up to one million ad·
ditional peoplebeforethe start of the next
rainyseasonin March/April. If the Government
and donor responseto the JanuaryDPPCappealis slow or incomplete,then the country's
food security situation is likely to worsen
significantly.
Somali a
Although food securityin someparts of south·
ern Somaliawill be enhancedby a favorable
deyr(secondary)harvest,closesurveillanceof
food availability and accessis warrantedin
BakoolRegion.Some35,000-50,000agropas·
toralistswho are dependenton rainfedagricul·
tural production haveexperiencedan almost
total deyrcrop failure (figure 1). Rainfed
sorghumproductionis estimated at only 60
MT.This is lessthan 5 percent of lastyear'sce·
real harvestfor the Region and lessthan 3 per·
cent of the post-waraverage.Additionally,
following the misappropriation of 260 MT of
food aid by localauthorities,WFPhas
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suspendedfood aid deliveriesin Bakool (ex·
cept for Waj id District) until the food is recov·
ered and distributedto the intended WFP
beneficiaries. Other areaswhere the food se·
curity outlook is tenuousincludeGedoRegion
and the Haudareaof southeastSomaliland.
Despitethe situationin Bakool,a December
deyrcropassessmentmission led by the Food
Security Assessment
Unit (FSAU)hasestimated
that total cerealproductionin southernSoma·
lia will be about 130,000MT,almost40 percent
higher than the pre-waraverageand 85 per·
cent higher than the post-waraverage
. Al·
though irrigated maizeproduction accounts
for 63 percent of this total, final production fig·
uresremainheavilydependent on growing
conditions for rainfed sorghum from now to
harvesttime,particularlyin BayRegion.
Pre-harvestcerealshortageshavebeenreported in most markets in southernSomalia,
particularlyin rainfedagricultural areas.Consequently,staple food prices,especially of
sorghum, remain high in mostmarketsin
southernand centralSomalia. In Somaliland,
however,food pricesdropped in December,
encouragedby the presenceof sufficientcereal
stocks in the market. Pricesfor export livestock
continuedto rise in mostmarketsthroughout
Somalia as the hajj approaches in March.
Food aid deliveries during the last quarter
of 1999fell well below estimated needsbe·
causeof poor security conditions,problems
working with local authorities and heavyrains
that maderoadsimpassable.In December,food
aid distributions to the mostfood-insecure Re·
gionsof Bakool, Gedoand Baywerenegligible.
Becausefood aid disbursementshave been
low in recent months and the deyrseason harvest is expectedto be good in irrigatedareas,
food aid stocksare consideredadequatefor at
leastthe first quarter of 2000. However, unless
currentdonor commitments increase,WFP
fearsa break in its pipeline from April onward.

with an averageof 300,000MT.Including longrainsand short-rains harvests,imports from
Ugandaand Tanzania andcarryover stocks,the
July 1999-June 2000maizeproductiondeficit
is estimated to be 400,000MTbelow con·
Sumption requirements.Additional imports
through the port of Mombasacould fill this
deficit,but tradersappear to be waiting for a
significant decreasein the current 25 percent
duty on maizeimports.
Pasturesin much of the eastern portion of
the country,most notably in Garissa,southern
Wajir andTanaRiver Districts,havebenefited
significantly from the Decemberrainfall.Live·
stockbodyweights and milk production have
increase
d, leadingto improvements in food se·
curity for pastoralists.However.rainfall in the
northern pastoral areashasremainedbelow
normal,heightening food insecurity in these
areas.Civil insecurityhasbecomeone of the
keyfactorsimpeding the recoveryof pastoral·
ists from 2 consecutive seasonsof drought. In
December,heavylivestockraiding occurredin
several areasof Turkana District, with lessse·
vere incidentsin Garissaand Waji r Districts.
In coordinationwith the Government, WFP
is seeking approval from its headquartersin
Romefor a $46 million EmergencyOperation
(EMOP).
The EMOPis currentlytargeting 1.8
million peoplein 18 pastoraland marginal
agricultural districts to receivesome 74,000MT
of maize,beansand cooking oil. It is scheduled
to begin in February and run through the end
of June.Theamount requestedfor the EMOP
maybe revised downwardto reflect reduced
needsarising from improvementsin crop
prospectsfollowing the recent rains. Donors
await revisions in the estimate before making
definitive commitments.The Governmen
t,
which in Januaryis distributing an estimated
5,400MTof maizeto the 24 mostfood·inse·
curedistricts,intendsto distribute 30,000MT
of maizeto complementWFP'sEMOP.
Mostof
the maizeis being purchasedlocallyfrom the
recentlycompletedlong-rains harvestin the
Kenya
Heavyrain during Decemberin most of Kenya's •grain-basket"areaof westernKenya.A pilot,
community-based,food aid targeting method
bimodal cropareashasgreatly improvedthe
being implemented in TurkanaDistrict by in·
prospects for the short-rains harvest.The
ternational NGOsand the Governmenthas
short-rainsmaizecrop is reaching maturity in
beenlargely successfu
l at ensuringthat free
Westernand NyanzaProvinces.
However,the
food reaches households and individualsin
Ministry of Agriculture estimatesthat SOpercent of the crop in EasternProvince,which was greatestneed.
plantedlate, could be lost if rains do not extend later than normal into January.Currentes- Tanzania
The vuli(short season)rainsin Tanzania'sbi·
timatesarefor a short-rainsmaizeharvestof
315,000MT,compared with the 1992/93·
modal northern and coastalRegions ended
1998/99averageof 410,000MT.The beanhar·
poorly. Lessthan 30 percentof the normal vuli
vestis estimated to be 180,000MTcompared
seasonareawas planted,and crop yieldswere
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poor due to dry conditions throughout the Oc·
tober·December season.The Ministry of Agri·
culture and Cooperatives(MAC)estimatesthat
the vuli seasonharvestwill be 70 to 80 percent
below the 5-year average (1993/94to
1997/98). If correct,this would translateinto a
20 to 30 percentreduction in the average,annual food production in theseRegions.Har·
vesting of vuli beansand sweetpotatoesin
partsof northernTanzania(Kagera and Mara
Regions)is improving household food security,
but the dry conditionsin December havehurt
perennial crop production, especiallybananas
and coffee.
In the unimodal south-central and western
parts of the country,rains beganwell in No·
vemberbut were poor in December
, causing a
halt to plantingactivities in many areas.Based
on an analysismade in conjunction with Save
the Children Fund (SCF)
·UK,an appealwas
madeby the Prime Minister'sOfficefor seeds
of drought-tolerantcropsfor food-insecure
farmers in 6 of the drought-affectedcentral
and LakeRegions(FEWSbulletin,December
1999).In December,FAOcoordinated the distri·
bution of 100MTof sorghum seedto farmers
in the DodomaRegion.Theremaining Regions
are not likely to obtain sufficient seedfor this
season.
Nationally,the availability of food remains
good. Fourth-quarter maize pricesin monitored marketswere between6 percentand 46
percent lower than 1 yearago,and at most
markets they were below the 1995-98 average
(figure 2).The pricesof all other major staple
foods,with the exceptionof rice,werealsosig·
nificantlylower than last year.Theselow prices
can be attributed to a variety of factors,includ·
ing large Governmentmaizeimports in mid·
1999for resale in local markets,a maizeexport
ban imposedby the Governmentand a possi·
ble underestimation of production.
Goodaccessto inexpensive food supplies is
improving the food securityof populations
previously identified as food insecure.TI1ere·
fore,while pockets of severefood insecurity
persist in the central and Lake zones,the previ·
ous estimate of the population requiring relief
should be reassessed
.This appearsto be the
reasonthe Governmenthasyet to makean appeal to WFPand the donor community for relief food for the 800,000people identified as
food insecureby the Octoberreport of the
Savethe Children Fund(SCF)
·UKand the Prime
Minister'sOffice.However,a WFPschool-feeding program beganin January in 128primary
schoolsin DodomaRegionand will be
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Tanzania-Comparison

of Wholesale Maize Prices

FourthQuarter(October to
December)1999Compared
with 1998

FourthQuarter(Octoberto
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general improvementin both food availability
and food access,manyrural householdsstill
havepoor food access
. Forexample,during
seasonA, reducedopportunitiesfor house·
Rwanda
Continued well-distributed rainfall in Decemholds that rely on incomefrom farm laborwere
caused,in part,by pessimismoverlast season's
ber and early Januaryin Rwandaeasedearlier
concernsover potential crop lossesthat arose
poor rainfall performance.With limited wage
during an earlierdry spell. Preliminaryfindings employmentavailableand low incomes,food
market accesswill becomeincreasingly diffi·
of a j oint Government/UN/European
Union/FEWS
crop assessment
conducted mid
cult for manypoor rural households. Furthermore,manyruralhouseholds will sell their
to late Decemberindicatethat the total area
cultivatedhad expandedcompared to last
seasonA productionearlier than usualto af·
ford marketpurchases,
schooland health care
year.Theassessment
teamfound that production in the S Prefecturesunaffectedby poor
feesand other expenses.
Although the in·
creasedsupply of agricultural productswill
rains in October1999- Byumba,Ruhenger
i,
Gisenyi, Kibuye and Cyangugu
- was likelyto
bring market pricesdown in the short term,
be averageto aboveaverage.In contrast,the
manyof thesehouseholds will needto buy staple foodslater in the seasonat what will likely
agriculture situation in the southernhalf of Ki·
gali·Rurale(BugeseraZone),Gitarama,Butare
be a much higherprice.
With its booming production of Irishpota(MayagaZonein particular)and partsof
GikongoroPrefecture is poor,with yields of
toes,vegetables(especially cabbage)and
beans,Gisenyiand RuhengeriPrefecturesare
beansand maizeexpectedto be quite low. In
Umutara and Kibungo Prefectures,
wherefears poisedonceagain to become2 of the major
t s" of the country.Therapidagri·
of total crop losswerevoicedin October,beans •breadbaske
cultural recovery recorded in 1999in thesePreand maizeplantedafter the dry spell have
done well.However,in areasof thesePrefecfecturesis impressive following the civil
insecurity that had plaguedthis part of the
turesthat remaineddry through December,
production prospectsare poor.Theassessment country.However, the recentincreasein civil
insecurity could compromisethis agricultural
mission is expectedto releasefinal national
and subnational production estimatesat the
recovery.
end of January.
Uganda
As the 2000season A harvest gets under·
assessment
to
way acrossthe country, marketpricesof staple Followinga joint WFP/NGO
Kotidoand Moroto Districts in December,
WFP
commoditieshavebeguna sharpseasona
l deis making final preparations to providefood
cline.Although the pricetrend reflectsa

expandedto Arushaand Singida Regionslater
this year.
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relief to an estimated215,000people who
haveinsufficientaccessto food. Householdsin
theseDistricts require assistancebecauseof
last seaso
n's poor harvest,cattle raiding,high
marketpricesand limited alternatesourcesof
while still reviewing programincome.WFP,
ming options,is seriouslyconsidering a 3-fold
approach:immediatelyextending the present
school-feedingprogramthrough the current
schoolholidayand expanding it to children
under 5;developing food-for-work projectsin
the mostfood-insecure sub-counties;and pro·
viding general free·food distribution if the
food security situation deteriorates.Follow-on
assessments
that evaluate changesin food
needsand identify geographicareasof highest
food insecurity will be conductedby the Govand will be
ernment, WFP,NGOsand FEWS
usedto direct and adjustresponse initiatives.
Civil insecurity continuesto threatenan estimated 112,000displacedpeoplein Bundibu·
gyo District. Results of a nutritional survey
· France
carried out by MedecinssansFronrieres
between September and November 1999 indicatethat the levelsof moderateand severe
acute malnutrition havechangedlittle since
March 1999and remain relativelylow.These
data suggestthat displacedpersonsin this
areahavebeenableto accesssufficientfood
resourcesdespitelarge-scaledisplacementand
periodicallydisruptedfood aid deliveries
causedby civil insecurity.
After a nearly one-yearhiatus,rebels have
resumed attackson population centers and
roadconvoysin Gulu and Kitgum Districts.It is
uncertainif theseattackswill continue despite
the Government'spromiseof amnestyfor
rebelswho put down their arms.Districtoffi·
cials and relief workershavevoicedconcern
that a renewedcycleof violencewill erode
gainsin food security madelast year.If attacks
continue,food aid deliveries mayneedto in·
creaseto meet the needsof householdsun·
able to accessfields for cultivation and
harvesting.
Southern Sudan
Main-season crop harvestsin southernSudan
will be completedby the end of January.The
harvestsare consideredgood,except in certain
areaswhere drought or flooding were present,
including northern Bahr-el-Ghazal(Aweil,
Gogrial andTwic Counties),Jonglei
(Phouand
Bor), Upper Nile (Liech,Aburoc,Sobat and
Latjor)andthe easternhalf of EasternEquato
·
ria (Torit and Kapoeta).Substantial grain surplusesareexpected in WesternEquatoriaand
maypermit local purchasesof relief food.
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In manyof thesesameareasof poor har·
vest,and in Bieh(Jonglei),JubaandYei(East·
ern Equatorialaswell,civil insecurityhasbeen
the most pressingissuefor food security(FEWS
Bulletin,December1999). Croppingactivities
havebeenlimited and,in somecases,harvestedgrain hasbeendestroyed.Currentrelief
distributionsarebeing hamperedor com·
pletelystoppedby fighting in westernUpper
Nile,easternJonglei and parts of Eastern
Equatoria.
A seedand tool distribution exerciseis
plannedbeforethe onsetof this year'smain
rainyseasonin mid-March.FAOis expectedto

assumethe coordination role for this effort
that hastraditionally beenundertakenby
UNICEF's
Househo
ld FoodSecurity Unit. To
minimizethe consumptionof planting seeds
that occurredin previousyears,plans are being
madeto synchronizethe delivery of seedsand
tools coming from UNICEFwith WFP'sfood
distributions.
Nutritionalconditionscontinueto improve
in mostlocationsaffectedby high and extreme
sansFronfood insecurity lastyear.Medecins
tieres-Belg
ium,which operatedthe largest
numbersof feedingcenters,hasclosedall of
them down. Mobile nutritional surveillance

teamswill continue to identify anychangein
the statusof the populations.
A beneficiaryprotocolthat intendsto define
humanitarianguaranteesfor war-affectedpopulationswassignedin a Decembermeetingof
the Government,the SudanPeoples'Liberation
Movement(SPLM)and OperationLifeline
Sudan COLS)
in Geneva.It providesfor the right
to receiveand retainhumanitarianaid and the
right not to be forcibly relocatedfrom one's
placeof residence.Its practicaleffect remains
to be seen.

Southern Africa
Zimbabwe
Extensive planting of crops for Zimbabwe's
1999/2000 production seasongot underway
in late November,a little behind schedule.It
continued through early Decemberwhen
widespread and heavy rainfall coveredthe
country.Thereafter,planting dropped off as
someareasreceivedonly light, scattered
showersand other areasexperienced a dry
spell through early January.
Basedon field reports, the Departmentof
Agricultural Technical and ExtensionServices
(AGRITEX)
estimatesthat 1.8 million ha were
under cultivation as of the beginning of Jan·
uary.This figure falls well below that of last
year and the 1989/90-1998/99 average,but
crops planted in Januaryare expectedto
boost total croppedarea.Just over one-half
the cultivated area is planted in maize.Plant·
ing of maize in communal lands is down by
more than 30 percentcompared with the
1989/90 - 1998/ 99 average,a potentially wor·
risomedevelopment. However,the areas
planted in cotton, mainly grown in the com·
munal sector, and soybeans, mainly grown in
the commercialsector,alreadyexceedlast
year's levels (figure 3).
The total harvestwill likely be lower than
last year.Communalhouseholdswho rely on
crop income to meet about 60 percent of
their minimum food needsmay experience
food security problemsin the coming
months becauseof unevenlydistributed
rainfall, the late start to the seasonin the
productive north, unavailability of certified
seedvarieties,shortagesof ammonium nitrate and other fertilizers,expensiveratesfor
tractor tillage and low registration for farm
input credit programs. However,for the
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present,food security in most communal
lands remainsacceptable,even though high
maize pricesin somecommunal areasindi·
cate local shortages.
Pastureconditions have improvedaround
the country except in HwangeDistrict. Late
Novemberand early Decemberrains in·
creasedwater levels in rivers and small dams
in the drier districts, including those in Mata·
beleland North.
Grain supplies in the country (about
636,000 MT,mostly held by the Grain Marketing Board)are adequate to meet national
consumption requirementsthrough March,
the end of the 1999/2000 marketing year.
Urbanconsumershad to pay more for sta·
pies in December wit h bread prices increas·
ing 21 percentand roller meal (less
expensive maize meal) increasing 12 percent. Oneglimmer of economicimprovement,the annual inflation rate slowed to

FEWS,January2000

57 percentat the end of Decemberfrom a
peakof 70 percent at the end of October.
Zambia
Most parts of Zambia continued to receive
below-normal rainfall for the 1999/2000
rainy seasonthat started in late October.
Theserain shortfalls causedmoisture stress
in crops in parts of the major grain-growing
areasin Eastern,Central,Southern Provinces
aswell as Lusakaand the southerndistricts
of Northern Provinces. Cropsare at various
stagesof development chiefly becauseof
variations in planting dates in responseto
erratic and highly localized rainfall. Fearing
insufficient moisture to sustain vegetative
growth after germination, somefarmerspurposely delayed planting beyond the normal
optimal period of late-Novemberto mid-De·
cember and were still planting in early-January.Exceptfor the western parts of Zambia
where cropsare reported to be doing well
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due to normal and above-normal rainfall, information from around the country points to
mixed crop conditions.Accordingto the updated forecastof the Southern Africa Climate
Outlook Forumthat met in December,normal to above-normal rainfall is expectedin
Januarythrough March- the critical period
for plant growth. If this forecast provesaccurate,the rainfall may improve the condition
of somecropsbut will likely be too late for
others.As of the start of January,the Food
ReserveAgency(FRA)had distributed nearly
all of its 45,000MTof basaland top dressing
through its fertilizer loan program.
Growingworries about the current poor
performanceof the main rainy seasonhave
causedmaizegrain supplies to dwindle on
the Lusakapublic market.Stocksof smaller
wholesalers are largely sold out, with no new
supply sourcesin view. Thesetraders fi nd it
difficult to buy maize in the countrysidebecausefarmershave reducedsales as a precautionary measure.In turn, traders appear
to be holding back their limited supplies,
selling maizeonly in smaller retail quantities.
Supplies of industrially milled maize meal
are adequatefor the moment.Wheat grain
from commercial farms in Central Provinceis
also available. For now, the FRAhas no plans
to sell the maizefrom its stocksthat it acquired as repayment in-kind for old fertilizer
loans.
After 3 months with little change,nominal
wholesaleand retail pricesof maize in
Lusakaincreased21 percent in December
over Novemberlevels as market supplies decreased.This has prompted urban consumers
to increasedemand for wheat, whose price is
lower,for milling and mixing with maize
meal to cook nshima,a staple food. Maize
pricesin most other major markets increased
more modestly.Bycomparison,maizemeal
pricesremainedstable.
Malawi
Malawi experiencedan erratic onset of the
main rainy season,characterizedby widespreaddry spells in December.Thesedry
spellscausedwilting of early-planted maize,
especiallyin the southern part of the country. Someof the crop will not recovereven if
the rains resumeat normal levels.The successof replanted cropsdependson sufficient
rainfall extending beyond the normal end of
season(March/April). All crops in Malawi
were affected,but maize posesthe most serious concernsince it is the main staple food
of the country and quite susceptible to dry
FEWS
bulletin AFR/00
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spells.The dry spells havealso affected tobacco,the country's main foreign exchange
earner,by delaying transplantation of
seedlings.
Distribution of free inputs to smallholder
farmersunder the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation's (MOAI) starter-pack program
was completed in Southern and CentralRegions;only a few areasremain to be covered
in Northern Region. Theseinputs include hy·
brid maize,bean,soybean,groundnut and
rice seed,as well as fertilizer.
Maizeis availableboth in local markets
and at ADMARCoutlets, but increasingdemand drove averagemarket pricesup in Decemberby 19 percent in SouthernRegion
and 27 percent in Central Regionas household suppliesdecreased.Although these
local market pricesexceedthe ADMARC
price,some rural consumerslive too far from
ADMARCoutlets to benefit from the lower
ADMARCprice.Unexpectedlyfor December,
maizeprices dropped 12 percent in Northern
Region where householdsconsumea mix of
rice,cassava,maizeand bananasas their
staples.
Official national maizestocksof about
225,000MT asof mid-Decemberwere more
than 4 times greater than stock levels at the
end of December1998.In contrast,AD·
MARC'scumulative maizesales in 1999stood
at only one-third of those last year,reflecting
the recent bumper harvest.ADMARC's
sales
are expected to accelerate in the pre-harvest
hungry period before April as the immature
•green• maize that people normally consume
in Southern Region in late Februaryand
early Marchwill be in short supply because
of lost crops and late replantedcrops.
WFP'sfood-for-work program will begin
soon in 14 of the country's 26 districts,
largely basedon the 1999/2000CurrentVul·
nerabil ity Assessmentresults that identified
16 EPAsas food insecure(FEWSSpecialRe·
port, December1999). In addition, the MOAI
and Ministry of Water Developmentwill join
with WFPto preparea disaster mitigation
program in areasprone to floods and other
natural disasters.
Mozambique
Mozambique'smain agricultural seasongot
off to an early and promising start.Adequate
soil moisture hasfavoredgermination, emer·
genceand vegetative growth in the southern
region, where cropsare sown first. Land
preparation and sowing are well underway
in the central and northern regions.

Accordingto the National Early Warning Unit
(SNAP)and the National Directorateof Agriculture (DINA),the areaplanted to all crops
in the 1999/2000production year will reach
about 4 million ha, an increaseof nearly S
percentover last year. Maize,the main food
staple,accountsfor more than one-halfof
the area planted within a mixed cropping
systemof cereals,cowpeas,groundnuts,
cassavaand sweet potatoes.
Despitethis hopeful start, in December
the northern and central regionsreceivedat
best only one-half of normal rainfall while
the southern region receivednearly twice as
much as normal.It is too early to evaluate
the effects of these rainfall patternson the
March/April harvest. If above-normal rainfall
continues in the southern region, waterlogging could exacerbateconditions in previously flooded, low-lying cropped zones.
Continued below-normal rainfall in the central and northern regionscould harm
establishmentof crops.
At the end of November,cerealstockshad
declined to 360,000MTcomparedwith
460,000at the end of September.These
stocks,combined with expectedimports
from South Africa and the first crops of the
1999/2000harvest,will be more than sufficient to meet national needsthrough the
start of the next marketing year in April. November retail maize prices remainedstable
in Maputo and roseonly slightly in most
major provincial markets.As maizepricesare
lower than prices 1 year ago,maizeis more
accessibleto householdsrelying on the market for their supplies.In NampulaProvince,
where most cashews(an important cash
crop that provides 16 percent of Mozambique'sforeign exchangeearnings)are produced,farmgate prices of cashewshave
increasedsubstantiallycomparedwit h prices
last year.Strong demand from Tanzania,
where supplies are low, accountsfor much of
these increases.Higher cashewpriceswill
benefit many smallholder farmers and offset
rising maize prices.
The National Institute for DisasterManagement (INGC)and WFPare monitoring
food assistanceactivities in food-insecure
districts.WFPis buying local maizefor its
food-for-work program,which will undertake
road improvement,well rehabilitation and
drainageconstruction.ING( and WFPhave
drawn up a relief plan for responding to waterlogging and flooding in vulnerableareas
of lnhambaneProvincein the southern
region.
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Dry Spell Disrupts Early Season Cropping Calendars in Parts of Southern Africa
Despite
predictions
bytheSouthern
Africa
llegionol
Climate
Outlook
Forum
(SAIICOF)
ofgenerally
normal
toabove
-nor·
mo/rainsduring
thefirsthalfofthemainrainyseason
(October-December}
, SAD<~
Regional
Early
Warning
System
repor1s
thatpaflsofsouthern
Africa
received
taomuch
or
toolittlerainfall
during
December.
The
central
andeas
tern
poflsoftheregion
experienced
anextended
dryspellinDe·
,ember.
Parts
ofBlltswona,
Lesotho,
South
Africa
and
Swaziland
received
excessive
rainsinOecembe~
cousing
localized
flooding
andcroplosses.
Agoodseason
isstillpredicted
formostportsofsouthern
Africa
if theSARCOF
forecast
ofnormal
toabove
-normal
rainfall
holds
troefor
thesecond
halfoftheseason
(January-Morch).
This
article
examines
thepossible
effect
ofrecent
rainfall
patterns
onagricultural
production
in4southern
African
countries
- Malawi,
Mozambique,
Zambia
and
Zimbabwe-where
FEWS
hasresident
representatives.
artsofMalawi,Moiambique,Llmbia
andZimbabwe
received
below
-norma
l tomuchbelow
-normalrain·
fallduringthelast3weeks
ofDecember
(figure4).This
dryspell came
atacritical
timeforcropestab
lishment
anddevelopment
duringthemainrainyseason.
Some
farmers
delayed
plantingbeyo
ndtheoptimumplanting
period
whileothers,
wholostearly-plantedcrops,
will
havetoreplant.
Thefull effectofthisDecember
dryspell onfoodand
cashcrops
cannot
yetbegauged.
Thisispartly because
thereisawidevaria
tioninplantdevelopment
duetodifferentsowing
datesastherainsadva
nceseasonally
from
southerntonorthernlatitudes.
Maize,
thedominantcereal
crop
, ismoresensit
ivetothetimingofdrycondit
ionsthan
eithersorghumormillet.During
thevegetat
ivegrowth
stages,
maiieislessabletoresumenormal
growthafter
oneor moreweek-longperiodsofsoilmoist
uredeficit.In
addition, maizeismoresuscept
ibletomoisturedeficit
duringtheflowering
period
thantheothercereals
,setting
fewergrainsandleading
tosignificantly
reduced
yields.
Incontras~
themoredroug
ht-tolerantsorghumand millet

Southern Africa Rainfall Patterns, December 11, 1999
Through January 10, 2000
TotalPrecipitation
December11-31,1999

TotalPrecipitation,
January
1-10,2000
Tot:11
Pre<ip
i1ation
G NoRii n
B Yorylow Rain
• low Rain
•

Good
Rain

• Heavy
Rain
•

VeryHeavy

• btrtmt1yHt~vyRain

Percentage
of NormalPrecipitation, Percentage
of NormalPrecipitation
,
Oecember11-31,
1999
January1- 10,2000
PtrctntagtofHor.NI
t,e<ipltatlo11
• Muc
h8tlowNormal
• BelowHormal
O llorm,1

P

• Above
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l

ll;Jllormally Dry

Source:FEWS
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Figure4

maybeabletorecover
frommoist
urestress
,comple
te
theirgrowingcydes
andproduce
grain,even
if atreduced
yields,incondit
ionsthatwould cause
maizetowitherand
die.Exposed
todryconditions,however,
all3cereals
are
likelytobestunte
d,flowerearly andproduce
fewerand
smaller
grains.Oftheotherimportant
cash
andfood
crops
grownintheregion
,cotton
andcassava
aregener·
allygoodatwithsta
ndingdryspells,depend
ingontheir
stage
ofdevelo
pment.

Fortunately,
therainsresumed
atmorenorma
l levels
during
thefirstpartofJanuary
(figure
4), raisinghopes
for
recovery.
Nonetheless,
evenifthesecountries
rece
ive
near-normal
rainfallfortheremainder
oftherainyseaso
n,
theremaybeinsufficient
timeforcrops
planted
inJanuary
toreach
maturity.Thefoodsec
urityimpact
atthefarme
r
household
levelwillhinge,inpart.onthemixofcrops
,
dateofplantingandlengthofseaso
n. FEWS
anditspart·
nerswillcontinuetoassess
thesituationastheseason
progresses.

Sahel
Mauritani a
Foodaccessis good acrossmuch of the
agropastoral zonein southern Mauritania.Food
accessfor pastoralistscontinuesto be the best
in yearsbecauseof the excellent pastureand
wateringconditionsand relativelyhigh animal
prices.For farm householdsin the east,cereals
and other staplesare available from the good
rainfedharvestin October,and manyareasalso
expectgood recessionalharvests(March-June).
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In the west,where the rainfed harvestwas poor
and irrigatedcropswerelost to flooding,farm
householdsarehaving to stretchtheir resourcesuntil the recessiona
l harvest.Thosewho
were the mostaffectedand werescheduled to
receivefood aid between NovemberandJanuarystill havenot received their 3·month ration.
FEWSvisitedsomeof the affectedvillagesin
Decemberand in 1 villagein Brakna Wilayasaw
signsof malnutrition in adults aswell as

children.Thefood aid destined for thesepopu·
lations hasarrivedat regional warehouses,but
logistical constraints haveslowed deliveryto
target villages.
Scatteredshowers fell overlarge partsof
Mauritania at the end of December
.Theserains
are seasonable
in the north and beneficialfor
pasturesandrecharging the water table.In the
southern agropastoralzones,however,December rains are unseasonable,
and if they continue
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in January,they will quickenthe decomposition
of dry grasses,reducingpasturequality.
FEWS
conducteda field trip to recessional
cropareasin December andwastold by farmers and agricultural extension agentsthat this
couldbe the bestrecessiona
l cropseasonin 30
to 40 yearsin manyareas.Cropsarein advancedvegetativestagesand in good condi·
tion in upperand middle portionsof
recessional
fields,while farmerscontinueto
plant the lower-lying portionsof recessional
fieldsas theydry out.Coolertemperaturesin
Decemberreducedgrasshopperattackson
emergingrecessiona
l crops,calming fearsthat
grasshopperdamagecouldcompromisethe
season.
Thethreat of caterpillarsremainsgreat,
however,and pesticidesarenot readily
available
.
In Nouakchott,pricesof importedfoodsrose
againin December,
reversingthe brief pricede·
clineof November;pricesof localcereals remained stable.In the easternagropastora
l zone,
millet andsorghum pricesfell 50 percentor
morebetweenthe height of the hungry period
(July)andDecember.Priceshavefallenso low
in someareasthat the food SecurityCommis·
sion(CSA)is discuss
ing plansto purchasecerealsto bolsterpricesand createcerealstocks.

Decemberis one of the busiestmonthsfor
High river
fishing in Mopti andSegouRegions.
levelshavefavored fish productivity,and this
year's fish catcheshavebeengood.Thequanti·
tiesof fish off-loadedat the port of Mopti are
almostdoublethoseof lastyear,which wasalso
a goodyearfor fishing. Although fish prices
havefallen from 10 to 20 percentcompared
with lastyear,fishing revenueswill be substantially higherthan lastyeargiventhe good
production.
Cerealpricesin regionalcapital marketscontinued the gradual decreasethat beganin Sep·
tember.Theaveragemillet pricefor Decembe
r
1999at regionalcapitals wasapproximately
equalto the post-devaluation average(199598)and 20 percentlowerthan in December
1998.low and declining cerealpricesreflect
the good market suppliesfollowing 2 consecu
tive yearsof bumperharvestsin Mali.

Burkina Faso
food security conditionscontinue to be good
in Burkina Faso.Marketsacrossthe countryremainedwell supplied with cereals and other
·
staplesin Decemberand early January.Harvest
period(Octoberto December)cerealprices
haveremained lowerthan average(1995-98)
and lower than 1998harvest-period pricesat
mostmarkets.Producefromoff-seasongarden·
Mali
ing is alreadyavailable at markets.AsrainyseaHarvestingof rainfedcerealsis beingcom·
son pasturesandwater sourcescontinue their
pletedthroughoutMali.Ruralfarm households
seasonaldecline,herdersaremovingtheir
arebusy threshing the abundant harvest.Off·
herdsto dry-seasonpasturesin the southand
seasongardening is underwayin all Regions,
east.
andprospectsareexcellent given abundant
In responseto the Government's
appeal for
ground,surfaceand riverwater.Harvestingof
2.6 billion (FA (US$4 million) in donor assis·
earlyirrigatedand submersiblericecontinued
tancefor the medium· and long-term reinte·
in Decemberin rice-growingareasof Gao,
but the gration needsof the Burkinabe returneeswho
Mopti,SegouandTombouctouRegions,
Francehas
fled fromC6te d'Ivoire in December,
mostintenseharvestingperiod is betweenJan·
pledged200 million (FA (USS300,000)for a 7·
uaryand February.
Rice harvestprospectsare
program scheduledto begin
still good.Thethreatof grain-eatingbirdsto the monthassistance
in February
.Throughthe Catholic Relief Ser·
ricecropis greatlyreducedbecauseof success
vices,the UShasprovided materialassistance
ful control efforts over the past2 yearsin rice
(foodand blankets)totaling approximately33
producingzones.In recessio
nal cropareas
million CFA(USS50,000)and around 6 million
(northernKayesand Koulikoroand the lake
areasofTombouctou),earlyplantedrecessional (FA (aboutUSS10,000)in medicine.TheEuro·
peanCommissionhasprovidedUSS205,000in
maizeis reaching maturity.Therecess
ional har·
vestwill extendfrom Decemberthrough March emergencyhumanitarianaid for the distribution of some350MTof food. NGOsourcesin
in northern Kayesand Koulikoroand through
Burkina report that someof the returneeshave
July in Tombouctou,
with harvestprospectsexbegunto return to Coted'Ivoire.
cellent followingthe abundantrainsduring the
June-September1999rainy season.
Pastureandwateringconditions for livestock Niger
Forthe secondconsecutive year, food availabilcontinueto be excellent.Herdershavebegun
their seasonalmigrationsto dry-seasongrazing ity prospectsin Nigerare expectedto be above
averageduring the currentmarketingseason.
areas.
TheNational EarlyWarning System(SAP)met in
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Niameyin early Decemberto assessNiger's
1999/2000food security situation.The SAPdeterminedthat no emergencyfood assistance
would be required becauseof the above-aver·
age 1999/2000harvest,which resultedin a ce·
realsurplusof over 100,000MT.Thetotal
amountof publicly held cerealstockswasapproximately 23,100MT in early January,includ·
ing thoseheld by the NationalSecurity Stock
(near 15,000MT), Riz du Niger(about 1,300MT)
andWf P (over6,800MT).Thislevelof publicly
held stocksrepresentsa 10 percentincrease
comparedwith the end of November.
Althoughthe SAPreportsthe nationalfood
availability situation to be aboveaverage,it
identifiedsomepartsof the countrywhere
food security is tenuous.TheSAPmeetingex·
aminedquestionnairescompletedin September by its arrondissement
·level representatives.
It hasdeterminedthat 7 citiesand 35 arrondissements
arevulnerableto food insecurity
in varyingdegrees.Guidan Roundji,8ilma and
DittaArrondisse
mentswere found to be most
affected.
TheNational MarketInformationSystem
(SIM)cerealdatafor Decembershowsan un·
usualpattern of millet pricesin many markets.
Althoughcerealpricesusuallydecline during
the Septemberto Decemberperiodand then
beginincreasing in January,pricesin many
marketsbeganincreasing in December.FEWS
will investigatewhy this would occurfollowing
a relativelyabundant harvest.
Chad
In Chad'sSahelianzone,the rainfedcereal harvest,which endedin November,is expectedto
be smallerthan the FAO/CILSS
pre-harvestestimateof 600,000MTand maybe nearaverage
levels.An ActionCommitteefor FoodSecurity
and Crisis Management(CASAG()missionre·
portsthe harvestwasdecreasedtowardthe
endof the seasonby pestattacksin northern
Bathaand in Biltine.In addition,excessmoisture hamperedshort-cycle millet development
in Kanem.However,wild food suchaskreband
pasturesareabundant this year.
111
partsof the Sudanianzone,the rainfed
long-cyclesorghumand millet harvestsare still
in progress
. Floodsresultingfrom heavyrains
continuedthrough October,damagingcropsin
floodedareas(figures5 and 6).In Maro and
Sahr RuralSubprefectures(Moyen-Chari Prefecture),peopleare alreadyexperiencingprob·
lems,especiallyaround Danamadji(in Maro)
wherecropswerealmostcompletely destroyed.
Farmerswho usuallysellpart of their harvestto
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financenon-foodexpensesare presentlywork·
ing off-farm to earn moneyto buy food.
In Sudanian zone areasthat werenot
flooded,food productionwasexceptional, but
the harvestwill not offsetlossesto farmer in·
comesresulting from poor groundnutandcotton cash-crop productionanda 30 percent
drop in cotton pricesfrom lastyear.Muchof the
excellent cereal cropmaybe sold at low prevail·
ing pricesand shippedto urbancenters.Subsequently,this could leadto localizedfood access
problemsin theseaswell asin flood-affected
areasof the Sudanianzone during the hungry
season.
A good berbere(recessional
sorghum)harvestis anticipated. In Salamat,whereberbereis
the main crop,harvestinghasalreadystarted in
the subprefectureof Aboude'ia
. In Batha,
aroundLakeFitri, the crophasreachedmaturity
and the harvestis expected to startsoon. In
Chari-Bagu
i rmi, farmers report somebird and
rodent attackson the crop,but a good harvest
is still expected.Floodlossesin the southwestern Sudanianzonecouldhavebeenpartially
offsetby recessional agriculture,but this is not
a traditional practice in this area.Effortsto in·
troduce berberehavemet with unexpected
problems: in Doba,a 150ha berberenursery
wasfloodedin October,destroyingthe plants.
However,during a Decemberfield trip, FEWS
sawmore berberein Mayo-Kebbi andTandjile
than usual.
Foodstuffpriceshavebeenstableduring the
past2 months.With the berbc!rc!
harveststart·
ing,pricesshould remainlow until the end of
the harvestin April.

Chad-Area Affected by
the 1999 Floods

Moyen Chari
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Chad- Estimated Crop Area Damaged by 1999 Floods (ha )
Prefecture
Millet
MoyenChari 1,728
LogoneOriental 914
2,642
Total

Sorghum Groundnut Cotton

Maize

Other Total FoodCropsTotalCrops
21,573

25,321
26,817

41,854

51,139

7,065

4,311

5,041

4,663

11,081

4,000

5,244

1,678

2,514
3,899

18,147

8,311

10,285

6,341

6,413

are not available.
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20,181

Note:Flooddamagefiguresareincomplete
. Kyabl!and Bekamba·Koumra(knownto havesustainedflooddamage)

Figure 6
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